, Besides cyanide, w hich is not ap p licab le to in vivo experim ents, certain cop p er chelating com pounds act as inhibitors o f the copper enzym e [3, 4] , w hile others do not [3, 6] . P eni cillam ine w ith its high chelating activity caused only a small decrease in SO D activity o f various rat tissues [5] , but no effect was observed in vitro [5, 7] , T he co pper chelating agent dieth y ld ith io carb am ate (D D C ) has been show n to cause m arked inactivation o f SOD both in vitro and in vivo in mice [6, 7] , H ow ever, it rem ain ed open, why d ieth y ld ith io carb am ate is an in h ib ito r o f copper containing SO D and p en icillam ine is not. T he present report describes the results o f a pulse radiolysis study com paring reac tions o f su peroxide radicals w ith D D C and its cop p er chelate w ith published [8] results o f reactions o f C u-penicillam ine. In th e follow ing set o f experim ents the concentra tion o f C u S 0 4 was 10~5 m th ro u g h o u t, w hile differ- The copper com plexes o f a n u m b e r o f chelating agents have been fou n d to exert th e sam e catalytic activity as the copper containing su p e ro x id e d ism u t ase. Besides the aq uocom plex o f th e co p p e r ion, this applies to the copper chelates o f som e am in o acids [9, 10] and salycilates [11] . H ow ever, these com plexes show less resistance to the treatm en t w ith strong ch e lators as ED TA than the n atu ral enzym e. In this re spect the C u -p enicillam ine com plex behaves excep tional. In a pulse radiolysis study [8] it was found th at in p ure aqueous system s C u -p en icillam in e (1 0 -6 m ) catalyzes th e superoxide d ism u tatio n w ith a rate constant o f k 2 = 4.5 x 108 m -1 sec-1. W hen ED TA (10-8 -10-5 m) was present, C u -p en icillam in e (9.1 x 10-7 m ) catalyzed the d ism u tatio n reactio n also w ith rate constants higher th a n k 2 = 108 m -1 sec-1. In the sam e study C u -penicillam ine ex h ib ited high re sistance against cyanide, w hich is know n to be a p o tent in h ib ito r o f C u-Z n su peroxide dism utase. Ex cessive cyanide d id not in h ib it the d ism u tativ e ac tion o f C u -p enicillam ine in a study, w ere carotene bleaching by oxygen radicals, p ro d u ced by th e xan thine/xanthine oxidase system, was investigated [12] .
T he results o f th e present study show th a t n eith er th e C u-E D T A nor the C u -D D C com plex h ave rele vant d ism u tatin g activities. R eferring to th e efficacy o f these two strong chelators, ED TA brings ab o u t th e sam e effect w ith low er concentrations than D D C . It is know n th at in the C u (II)-E D T A com plex the co p p er can be six-fold co o rd in ated [13] p rev en t ing, as we assum e, th e course o f the redox cycle ne cessary for dism utation. F ro m the results presented here it is suggested th at m ore th an one m olecule o f D D C is necessary for six-fold co o rd in atio n , w hich on the o th er h an d seems to be possible for D D C . F o r the action o f an in h ib ito r o f th e co p p er containing superoxide dism utase th e ad d itio n al co o rd in atio n o f th e pro tein b o und co p p er has th e sam e effect as the rem oval o f co p p er from th e p ro tein by th e chelator, as long as the resulting copper com plex has no dism u tative activity. T his is ap p aren tly the case for D D C , b u t not for penicillam ine, w hich form s a stable cop p er com plex w ith a d ism u tativ e activity co m p arab le to the n atu ral enzyme. D D C can be given to ex p eri m ental anim als in large doses [14] . Its in h ib ito ry ef fect on co p p er containing su p ero x id e d ism utase m akes it helpful for the investigation o f th e biolog ical significance o f this enzyme.
